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SmtKTAltv C'.HMsi.r.'S banking scheme
thus fir seems to have tho uunnnlldid
indorhement of John (1. Carlisle.

The elaborate preparations for the col

lection of the income tax tiring to mind
the query of the elder Wcller In reference
to lenrnlrs the nlphnhet whether It was
worth while to co through so tunc h mil
gef so little.

By some mysterious mental process as
yet altogether uuknoivu, the South, which
Is suffering from the overproduction of

ontton, seems to ave jnne1 tided that she
enn tlnd relief for tho eoneqiieut distress
in the restoration of state bmikH and n. de-

Tiased currency. Trying to restore pros-

perity in unsettling values and Inducing
speculation is a good deal like trying to
restore a paralytic to health oy bleeding
him.

Only madness, surely, can longer keep
the Chinese government from suing for
pence in an humble and straightforward
manner. Nor can It complain of excessive
hardship in thus being humbled. It was
the aggressor. It began the war. And its
tone then was indescribably arrogant and
cruel. Now it is beaten, and it must
suffer the fate of the vanquished, and of

the vanquished in a bad caUBe. Japan
will be merciful when China sues for
mercy. Until that time she will pursue
the policy of Grant when he said to Don

elson, "I propose to move immediately
upon j our works."

Mich credit is given to President Cleve

land by some admirers for bis shrewdness
in diverting attention to the stnte bank
scheme, when he saw that the tariff and
other issues had brought defeat upon his
party. Doubtless the President himself
andmsnyof his admirers, consider it a
particularly cute thing. How far the
momentary agitation which the Preslden
has begun will make trouble no one can
judge just yet. Gold exports began quit
appropriately so soon as nls policy was

fannounced, and the continuing distrust
of foreigners Jin the financial future of

this country is likely to cause large sell
ing of stocks and out-goe- s of gold fo

some time to come. The Administration
will be properly held reapouslble for the
consequences of this ngitntlou also.

whether it ends in any disastrous changi

of law, or ( nly in prolonged and depress-

m cirlninty. It was a very unlit thing
for any statesman to attempt a genera 1

reconstruction of tho monetary system, at
a time when the business ot the- nation
was so severely tried, but it was a tiling
particularly unlit and nlinost indecent.
for the leidcrs of a party which had jus
been overwhelmingly condemned In th
election, to seize the three remaiulug
mouths of power for an attempt to de

feat the people's will by fetich a change,
All this the oters are quite able to com

prehend, and It is not with great patience
that they witness a new attempt to force
obsolete Democratic theories upon th
country after the voteis have ntered thei
verdict against them, lu a moral sense, it
Is an impudent usurpation of power, after
such a defeat, to use a trust which th
people have withdrawn for the purpose

of carrying out objects they have emphat-

ically condemned. Tho effort will not be

to revive conlidence iu the party thus
public opinion. President Cleve-

land will discover, It la safe to predict,

that hU eiuleavur 10 bring buck wildcat

state banks to cmva the country agaiu

will prove not more popular than his In-

come tax or his prostration ot home Indus-

tries. If the President fascia that this
or any other subject will' lead the work-ingme- u

to forget that a Uign share of

them have lout employment tur a year or
more, and that nearly all have had their
wagon reduced, when greater prosperity
was promised to them as u result of Dem-

ocratic victory, he will learn better.
Evtry wage-earne- r Is reminded every time
he draws his wages that the Democratic
party stole success In 18!U by lying to him,
and has inflicted upon him the most seri-

ous Industrial reverse the country hag

eeen for fifty years.
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olm McBrido Heads the American

Federation of Labor, for

SOCIALIST CANDIDATES BEATEN. the

They Itcrcllo 1W VntM In Their IllVorl

to Capture Elinor Olllron (loinpuvs nmt
I'. J. Midiilro Will the ii

at the CurdilY Cmigreis.

DBNVKK, IK'o. 18. Tho convention of tho
American Federation of Labor did innto
business yesterday thnn In any preceding
lay. There woro some surprises In tho
day'" action, tho mo-i- t Important of them
being tho defeat of President Rompers for

dr. Gompors' election as fra
ternal delcg to the British labor con his
gress is Intended as a sort of evidence that
the convention recognize) ills loyally.

Tho selection of Indianapolis as national
headuuarters was aUo In lino of u general
revolution In the federation. It was a

JOHN H'BHIDE. on
declaration by tho western delegation that
they propose hereafter to control the organ-
ization. It is expted that tho work of
the convention will be finished today. It

Tho first business before the convention
yesterday was to determine the future lo- -

ititlon of the headquarters of the federa
tion.

Indlnnnpolls and Washington wcro tho
only contestants. The vote resulted: In-
dianapolis, l.tflM; Washington,

The resolution to make Indianapolis tho
location for three years was amended to
make It five years and referred to thocom- -

nittee on laws. a
The election of ofllrers was then taken

up. .Mr. Uomppifs and John Alellrido,
president of the United Mine Workers,
were the only candidates for president.
Tho voto resulted: McBrido, 1,103; Gom-per-

037.
Tho nominees for fist vieo president

were p. J. .Meduiro of Philadelphia and
J. Morgan of Chicago, Medium win a

ning by 1.NU5 to '.I'M. James Duncan of
Baltimore was mado second vieo president
by a vote of i.lsa to m for Charles Keich
told of St. Louis, who was said to bo con
nected with the Knights of Labor. For on
third vice president James Brettell and
Hoady Kenecbim of Denver wcro nomi
nated. Tho result was, Brettell, 45!) ; Keno- - on
chan, 714. For fourth vice president Hurry n
L. Lloyd of Boston, W. D. Mahon of tho
Street Car Employes, audT. J. Elderklnof
tho beninen s union, wero nominated.
Lloyd withdrew after tho first ballot, and
Elderkin was chosen on tho second, tho
voto resulting: Elderkin, 1,218: Mahou.OlO.

The election of secretary was next In
order J. W. Bralnwood of Denver, J.
Mahlou Barnes of Philadelphia, A. Mc--

Cralth of Boston, Blrhard II. Metcalf of
Indianapolis, Chris Evanalpresont Incum
bent) and .1. J. Lluchnm of Chicago wero
nominated. The result was: Barnes, 301;
McCralth, 1,090; Llneham, 51a. The elec
tion of McCralth was mode unanimous.

For treasurer John B. Lennon, tho pres
ent incumbent, was nominated and elected
by acclamation. a

Mr. Gompers took the lloor and an-
nounced his satisfaction upon being re-

leased from tho responsibilities of tho pres-
idency of tho federation. Ho said ho had
been made an old man in his comparative
youth hy the burdens of the offlce, but ho
felt that be represented a principle and
would not llo down. Ho preferred to bo
mowed down. Ho concluded: "If any
man or men shall try to drag down John
McBrido he will find mo a harder lighter
for him than 1 hnvo been for myself."

For tin; placo of next meeting of tho fed
eration, Mow York and ht. JjouIs were
placed In nomination. The result was:
New York, l,!i:i.i; .St. Louis, 5M.

Delegate Lennon moved that two fra-
ternal delegates bo sent to tho British
trade congress to be held In Card I IT, Wales.
It was carried and Samuel Gotnpers, P. J.
MeGulro and P. II. Penna wero placed In
nomination, tho two former belugsolected.

A dispatch was road from John
in rosponso to a telegram notifying

him of his nomination, accepting tho honor
conferred upon him.

After committee reports of minor impor-
tance the convention at 0 o'clock adjourned
to meet this morning.

In rogard to tho work of the convention
President Gompers said:

"I think tho work of tho convention is
highly satisfactory, and I regard the out-
look as equally so. Tho determination of
tho federation to direct their efforts to

an eight hour day In 1890 will have
a good effect. Personally I feel relieved
at the election of u man to succeed mo lu
tho arduous duties of the presidency. I j
ask, and shall continue, to imk, every
trades unionist every person who has
Itnon ntul la mtt lutnnnl nl- - nfllpliil
friend to give Mr. McBrido their iiudl- - i

vlded and unqualified suppurt.1

an Anu; r.i:Ain;ii.

hketch of tltihii Mellrlile, Who Succeedi
SHIilliel Goniperti. j

Columbus. O., Dee. 18. John MoBrldo,
tho new president of tho American Fed- -

oration of Labor, ba just turned his 40th i

year. He was born and raised In the min-
ing region of northeastern Ohio. For-
tunately hu WHUi'etl a common school edit--

cation before he entered the mines, and at
18 ho became secretary of the local lodge j

of tho Miners and Mine Laborers' assoolu--

tlon. Shortly afterwards ho win olooted '

heoretary of the Tuscarawas Valley Mln-- ,

ers' association, and at onoe onme to tho
front as louder among men of his craft. Iu ,

1888 iio was elected provident of tho Ohio
Miners' umsoi latlon, and continued at the
head of that organization for seven years.
The memorable strlko In tho Hocking Vnl-- 1

ley lu 1881 was n sovoro tost ot Ids re-

sources und demonstrated ills exceptional
ability as u labor loader. j

In 1884-8- he represented Stark couutj
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stati', Imt vv.is defe. ,1 In
ccor'cd lu bringing the oper.it rs find min-
ors together under nn IntfTUiUertgroeincnt

tho maintenance ot wages, Which was
abrogated by I lie Indiana and Illinois
operators in 'Ml and revived a a result o

groat sMko last spring. In 1800 Mr.
jUoISHilo re,, red from notlvo lendovslilp
among the miners when tho Miuers' Pro
gressive mil in and N. T. A. 135, K. of U,
were consul i lated under the title of the
United Mine Worker of America.

Mr. .McBrido served as stato labor com
lnishlmier under Governor Campbell for
two years, and in 18!:5 was elected prel-den- t

ot the United Mine Workers, which
position lie lias slnco hold. Last spring he
organized and conducted the greatest
strlko in tho history of tho country, lu
which upwards of 150,00) miners woro in-

volved, and which was successful beyond
greatest expectations. Ho was Instru-

mental In tho organization of tho Ameri
can Federation of Labor, and presided at
tho first meeting in this city lu December,
1880, when ho was olocted presldeut, but
declined to serve.

l'rltilinrd Knocked Oll't In Two Minutes,
London, lie. 18. Tho match for 200

between Frank Craig, tho "Harlom Coffee
Cooler," and Ted Pritchard was pulled off
last night at Central hall, Holborn, In
tho presence of 4,000 spectators. After
maneuvering for a time Craig led, hut
missed, Pritchard ducking out of roach.
Before ho reovored his position ho re-

ceived two blows on tho back of tho head.
Tho mon than clinched, but broke uway.
These tactics were repeated, but directly
tho men were separated Craig drove
Pritchard into tho ropes. When the hit
tor camo up again Craig led with ids
right, landing a smashing blow on Pritch-
ard's Jaw and lloorlng him. Pritchard re-

mained down until ho was counted out,
Craig winning tho fight lu less than two
minutes.

Tho Votn mi tho Cnrlislo lllll,
Washington, Doc. 18. Speaker Crisp

and his associates on the honso committee
rules determined ycstenlnyon a special

rule by which Secretary Carlisle's bill for
currency revision will bo debated and
voted on In tho houso of representatives.

was arranged that tho general dobato
should begin today and contlnuo until tho
recess nt tho end of tho week. When con-
gress reassembles Jan. !! tho curroncy de-

bate will bo resinned, tho 4th and Gth be-

ing given to debate under tho five minute
rule. The vote will probably bo taken on
Monday, Jan. 7, at noon.

A Ciravo Itobher Shot Dead.
Civcixxati, Dec. 18. Mount Hope, Ky.,
small village twelvo miles from Walton,

sends news of tho shooting of a gravo rob-
ber caught lu tho act. There has been
robberies at this cemetery, and when Miss
Morris was burled there on Saturday her
betrothed husband determined to watch
her gravo. Near midnight two men camo
and began digging. A dozen shots wcro
fired at tho robbers, and "Smily" Jordan,

colored farm hand iu tho neighborhood,
was shot dead. Tho white man escaped.

Killed by ll railing SrnlTiihl.
CAltTAr.in', N. J., Dee. 18. A scaffold

tho buildingof Williams & Clark's fer-
tilizing works hero was blown down yes-
terday afternoon, and threo men who wero

It at tho tlmo were hurled to tho ground,
distanco of fifty foot. John Moriarty, 33

years old, of Canada, was instantly killed,
and the others were so badly Injured that
their recovery Is considered doubtful. They
are Frank Morgan, 15 years old, of New-
ark, and Morris Mellek, 30 years old, of
Elizabeth, N. J.

Not Murdered for 1'lumlor.
Jamestown, N. Y., Doe. 18. The doublo

murder at Mrs. Shearman and hor daugh-
ter at Bustl on Saturday Is still unsolved,
llobbery does not seem to huvo boon tho
motive for tho crime, ns hanging on tho
wall of tho room in which tho women woro
killed wero two gold watches in plain
view. In tho bureau was $000 In cash,
which old man Shearman kept tied up in

handkerchief. This was not touched.

General llarrinon Denies n Itcport.
iNDiANAroLis, Dec. 18. On Sunday

there was printed in out of town papers u
story that ilarrlsou, W. H.
Miller and John C. Williams, general
manager of tho Vaudallaroad, had formed
a partnership for tho practice of law, and
would open an oflleo hore the first of the
year. Mr. Harrison authorized tho stat
ment today that there Is no truth In tho
6tory.

Klco Defeated In tho Supreme Court.
Washington, Dec. 18. Chief Justice

Fuller announced tho decision of tho court
in tho ox parte case of Isaac L. Klco, who
asked tor writs ot mandamus and prohi
bition upon tho circuit court of tho eastern
district of Pennsylvania in tho matter of
tho reorganization of tho Mending Kail
road and Coal and Iron companion. Both
requests wero denied.

Montreal' Unemployed Demanding ltreud.
Montiikal, Deo. 18. Three thousand

unemployed worklngmen invaded tho city
hall yosterday, demanding bread. Tho
mayor and aldermen present promised
that they would try to do something for
them, and tho crowd dispersed shouting:
"If wo don't gel bread by Wednesday we'll
take It.

Murdi-re- hy Hohhors.
JASIESTOWN, N. Y.--, Doe. 17. Mrs. Win-

slow Shearman and her daughter, Mrs,
Clinton Davis, who lived on a farm noai
here, woro murdered by unknown persons.
Mrs. Shearman's husband had gone to at
tend tho funeral of his son and daughter

Mr. iiml Mrs. Myron ('. Shournian,
who wore killed by a train a day or twe
ago, and on lus return foun 1 his wife and
daughter lying dead In the li,m-,e- . Then
Is no clew to the perKtr.itoi' of the eilme
although it is apparent that the molivt
was robbery.

DIRT DEFIES THE

Clock Sprint Blade.
Only l'crlcct Comb.

Korenauult Circuses,
Ask your Dealer for

See our nam? on th? honiUi, Si'UINU CUUUI

brMt ENGINlVcIR LLOYD

I'l'UM'Hf i of Miuit liuil If' roislti sv.d
t l.ii'.

Wn.Kr.'m.'.uiiR. Pa.. I) .'. 1'.. The pres-
ence of mind of Thoni'is Lloyd. tV engi-

ne r of tha Stevens colluvv, at West Pltt.-i-ton- ,

saved tho lives of forty-si- minora ye t

terdiy. Tho engine lion- -' , h small fr.tmo
ati'ucliiro, caught fire, mi'l tho Interior
was dry and saturated wi. i oil tho flames
rapidly spread. The on'v person In tho
building at tho tlmo wiuf l.lnvd. Ho first
nttem,itod to extinguish the blaitc with n
fow buoketn of wntr, but In lesi th i t flvo
minutes the llainos had comnuinleat. d to
tho fan house. Tito detrucrlon of this
building meant tho shutting off of tho air
current, which would have lieen fatal to
the forty-si- x miners who were at work In
tho mine, 500 feet below.

Without loslug an Instant's time Lloyd
ran to tho telephone and told the foreman
at tho bottom of tho shaft to hurry through
tho ml ne aud give the alarm to tho men.
Notwithstanding tho foreman's haste it
was more than twenty minutes before oil
tho moil could bo giitnored together nt tho
bottom of tho shaft preparatory to being
hauled to tho surface. Iu tho meantime
tho engine houso was completely envel
oped by fire. Tho Haines surrounded tho
engineer, but he bravely stood nt his post,
waiting for the signal to hoist the men
from the mine.

At last tho bell rang, and in a few mill
utes tho cnrrlago containing eighteen men
had reached tho surface. A second peril
ous trip brought eighteen more up, and by
thin time thv roof of the engine houeo had
fallen in, but Lloyd, with hands and face
badly burned, still clung to the lever.
Finally the carrlago wn3 hauled up for tho
third time, with tho rcmnlnlng ten men In
It. Lloyd fainted the moment his bravo
task was ended. Ills burns, though pain-
ful, will not prove fatal.

Fugjlut. Hoitx'h'a irtiiieral.
New OitLUAWd, Dec. 17. Tho funeral of

Audv B"W-n- . tho pugilist who died from
the uuiviN ol a blow given by George La
vlgno In their prize fight last Friday night,
tool: placo today, and was largely at
tnndiHl. Lavigno win arraigned in court
and held in f 10,000 ball. All tho accessor-
ies Dutfy, Cousadlne, Murphy, "Jim'
Hall, Spltzfadden and Layton-rwer- o held
in f".'!,OJ0 bail. Coroner Lawrason, who
conducted Che inquest, bald that tho death
of Bowen was probably caused by his head
striking tin- - hard floor, for it it was caused
by the bhov jus neck would huvo been
broken. Down's death has put an end to
pugilism in New Orleans for years to
come. The mayor at onco issued an order
prohibiting tlio Dempsey Hynn fight sched
uled for .Nior.i'duy night.

Death of Minnesota's Chief Justice.
St. Paul, Deo. 17. After an Illness of

several weeks Chief Justice James Glllfll
lan, of the Minnesota' .supremo bench,
died yesterday, in his 05th year. Ho served
with distinction through tho Indian wars
and during tho rebellion. When tho war
closed lie was commanding u division. In
1809 ho was appointed by Governor Mur- -

shall to 1111 tho vacancy on tho supreme
bench caused by tho retirement of Justice
Thomas l llson, and araln in 1875 be
lllled a term by nppoininiont, but since
that time has been regularly
Tho cauo of death was kidney troubles
Mrs. Gllliillan and six children survive
him.

Arsenic In the ISread.
BEUL1N, Dec. 17. Great oxcltemeut has

boon caused at Freiberg, Saxony, by what
appears on its face to bo cither criminal
negllgcnco or a wholeralo attempt at poi
soning. Ouo hundred and fifty person!
wero suddenly stricken with all tho symp-
toms attending arsenic poisoning. An in
vestigation showed that all had partaken
of rolls from a certain bako shop, and nn
unnlysls revealed that all tho rolls con
tained nrsouio. One child has died from
the effects of tho poison. Tho family ol
tho baker who sold the rolls did not escape,
soiuo oi tno memoers being quite 111.

Alleged Incendiary .Strikers Acquitted.
CLRAliFlULli, Pa., Dec. 17. Tho caso ol

tho commonwealth vs. James Gailbrcath
Henry Walker, Samuel Patterson, Robert
Patterson, Patrlcl; Yall, Joseph Swans
borough and Thomas Blake, miners,
charged with conspiracy and riot, and
which has attracted much interest
throughout tho coalfield, ended in n ver
dict of acquittal of all tho defendants. The
men were charged with burning a tipple
of the Coaldnlo Coal company situated In
Decatur township, (Jleariiold county, dur
iu tno recent strlKo.
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AST HiMfree
A CURE

U I TitfTT I Vlf from the wonderful Afri-r- l
I I31M L X A can Kola Want, discov-

ered on the Congo Itlver, West Africa, is
Nature's Sure Cure for Asthma.
indorsed by Kuropean Thyslclans und Hos-
pitals as a positive Constitutional Cure for
Asthma. 7,000 recorded cures in U) (lays. Itnever falls. Cures Guaranteed, No Pay
until cured. Large Trialt'osoEent FREE
hy mall, prepaid, to any sufferer. Address
KOLA IMPORTING CO., 1162 Broadway, New York.

THEATRE : CAFE
HVirmorly Kepi hy Taos. Gibbons,

$laiu ami Oak Sts., Shenandoah
l,,ii anuoool Beer always on tap,

vines. L.!quciru, ClKrs

Cobtkllo & Cassidv, Proprietors.

KING." THEN

Spring Gurry Comb
Soft os ti llrush. Fits every Curve. The
Used by U. H. Army and by r..irnum and

and Leading Horsemen of the World.
It. Sample mailed post pa.d 25 cents.

Colli! CO., 102 Larayctto hU, South Indiana.

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

flic iiiii .

W s l,' ,ii ,, J) v. ' " '

jouri ol yes cr Lie s .vs. in ot toi
'ore occtijilt I m tha iUm.ii ,.:.m ol en

aragitn canal n 11, nmt throes. iiiiUhh i '
neoohns. Mr. Peffor, ot Kansas, f:.viv .1

the measure un l ir osrtnln oondltlons. but
was oppjwd to isnung bonds payable i.i
gold to ralsi th money required. Mr.
Bqulre, of Washington, declared unequlv-ooidl- y

In favor of tho construction of the
canal, while Mr Tttrplo, of Indiana,
though npprov-iu- a canal, oxprescd his
decided opposition to tho pending bill.

urlnir tho momma hour Mr. Kyle, oi
outh Dakota, submitted some remnrks

In behalf of the bill establishing a national
university nt Washington. After a short
executlvo session tho sonato at 5:07 p. m.
adjourned.

Tho bill to protect forest reservations,
whloli was nlso one of contention during
the last session, and which has twlco been
under discussion during the present

was finally passed by tho houso un
der suspension of tho rules. The bin pro- -

lues that no nulillo forest reservation
shall bo established excepT'to improvo and
nroTect the forest within the reservation
or for the purpoto of securing favorable
conditions of wator How. It elves tno sec
retary of the interior authority to mako
regulations for protection against tiro nnit
depredation. It nlso gives him authority
to prescribe regulations under which such
dead or mature trees maybe removed as
may be necessary to preserve the remain
lng timber. Under this nuthorlty he Is
mnowrrcd to sell such timber In limited

quantities to each purchaser. He is nlso
authorized to make a detail of troops lor
tho protection of reservations. Tho bill
further provides for the restoration ot ag-
riculture and mineral lands In forest
reservations to the public domain. Tho
remainder of the dny was devoted to tho
nrmy appropriation bill, which wits passed
without amendments.

Peculiar Hanking Methods.
St. John h. N. ?., line. 18. A heated

meeting of the shareholders of tho Com-
mercial bank of Now Fouudlaml resulted
In some fctnrtllnc disclosures. Four firms,
members of which nro directors of tho
bank, owo tho Institution as follows:
Goodfellow t Co., $115,001): Goodridgo &
Jobs, represented by Hutchlnfrs, f 120,000,
and Duller, $W0,000. Goodfellow & Co.
and Goodriilgo & Jobs claim to bo able to
realize fully the amount of thoir liabil
ities. Under is in hopeless bankruptcy.
Tho sums owed by those concerns are
threo tlmos tho amount of tho bank's cap-
ital stock. It was learned that somo of
the bank oillclals had overdrawn their ac-

counts, and that Uookkeeper Crowily.who
is now missing, had falsified tho books so
that personal friends of his had overdrawn
to the amount of SliO.OOO.

Masked Jlurglars Make a Good IIuul.
Erie, Pa., Dec. 18. Mr. nnd Mrs. David

Slocum, a wealthy couplo living near
Edinboro, wero robbed about midnight by
six masked burglars who broke down tho
door with a rail. Four of tho gang entered
tho houso and bound tho aged couplo in
their bed and then beat thom into submis
sion. Tho burglars set out to torturo them
into revealing where their monoy was
hidden, but just as tho oil was being ap-
plied to Mr. Slocum's feet one of the burg
lars found a muuoy chest. Unoy secured
between $8,00J and $10,000, with which
they escaped.

Throe Persons Cremnteil.
GAKDISKlt, Mo., Dec. 18. Early in tho

morning a houso in Randolph owned by
Amos Marson and occupied by a woman
und two children was burned, all threo or
tho Inmates being burned to death. Tho
children wcro known by tho names of LU-ll- o

Folsom, aged 7, and Georgo Folsom,
aged 4. Tho woman had given soveral
different namos, but in a Biblo found in
tho houso was tho name "Mrs. William
McRoady." It Is bellovcd the woman was
intoxicated and tipped over 11 lamp.

To Fight a Jnll Sentence.
Chicago, Dec. 18. At 11 conforenco be

tween President Dobs and other A. H. U.
officials und their attorneys it was decided
to mako threo separato ollorts to provide
escape for tho leaders from tho
jail sentence pronounced by Jutlgo Woods
In tho contempt proceedings last Friday.
Tho attorneys will endeavor to socuro au
appeal to tho supremo court and a writ of
error, and will also apply for n writ of
habeas corpus.

Sooty rieadi Guilty.
New Youk, Deo. 18. Samuel C. Secly,

tho fonnor bookkeeper of tho Shoo and
Leather National bank, charged with aid-
ing tho Into Frederick linker In robbing
tho bank of $'351,000, was arraigned In tho
United States circuit court, pleaded guilty
nnd was remanded for sentence. I In will
probably bo sentenced next Monday.

(liven Up for Lost,
SAN Fuancisco, Deo. 18. That tho

steam colliers Montezratt and Keweenaw
have been lost at sen with all on hoard Is
now considered almost n cortalnty. Tho
Moutozratt, Captain Blackburn, carried a
crew of twenty men, aud tho Keweenaw,
Captain Jenkins, carried a crow of thirty.

IHsmlsMort for Having Opinions.
Sioux CITY, la., Doe. 18. A number of

engineers, firemen and conductors hnvo
just been laid off by tho Chicago, Mil
waukee und St. Paul railroad. Tho men
say tho action is equivalent to a discharge,
and that it was brought about because tho
men sympathized with tho strikers.

Respected Poisoning of Students.
Br.UNSWICK, Me., Dec. 18. It is learned

that more than a dozen students at Bow-dol- n

college are now under tho doctor's
care as a result of having eaten food sun- -

posed to hnvo contained poison at u recent
bantmot.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The death of Kugeno Kolly, the vonor- -

nlile New York banker, Is expected at any
moment.

Pugilist Fitzslnimons is tiuxlous to
fight Corbott for a 60,000 purse offered hy
tno Kineioscopo company.

It is believed that, as a result of tho
Bunco Homnno scandal, Slgnor Crlspl
Italy's prime minister, will re)lgn.

Peter Schooler was found murderoi u
his home In Stafford, Vn., his hotul being
severed with au ax. Uohbory was tho
motive.

Murderer John Cronln was hnnged iu
the state prison at WoathersflBld, Conn
ut 1:01 tills morning. Tho now iiutomntlo
gallows was used, und wua wholly suc
cessful.

Polly Ilratleuaugh, 111 yeurs old, who
was crlinlually assaulted by an uuknowu
negro near Couway, Ark., died from her
injuries. The brute may be burned ut tho

' suite it cattail c.

Past
Guarantees

F re
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa- -

nila has cured thousands or
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood Sarsa-parill- a

Cure
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
Hood's Pflra r peetally prspared to b

taken with Hoeit's Bariaparllla. c. par box.

Home
treatment often prevents
the necessity for hospital
treatment. Every wise
housekeeper keeps an

'S
Porous Plaster

on hand for immediate use
for congestion arising from
taking cold, for lame back,
sore muscles, sprains and all
sorts of pains and aches.

There are Imitations by h score

ware ot them Oet the Renuine

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief 3cl cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
are ofgreat benefit in oases of torpid,
liver, biliousness, and rheumatism.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHILWOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street

Meals at all hours. Ijadle' tlulng room
tttached. Finest wines, llnou.-s- , cigars.

Wholosale apent t v

elgenspan's fonii, I i Eipart

Lager ui Saazer Pale Beer.

No tiner made. Fine llquorx and Cigars
120 Couth Main Ht.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Xtsmsidpy
Oor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be ftrst-clu- In every
particular. BUIt ties ad lace curtain sa speo
laity. Goods called for and delivered, A trial
solicited.

HARTISAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns. cem
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. U. Masteh
nas the agency and carries it in stock at his
marble and granite works. 127 N J1RDIH ST.

HOTEL KAIBR,
0HA8. BURCHILIi, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region.
Finest accommodation". Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Dllllard Roams Attached,

COOPER & CO.,

Stools. Brolacors,
T n ,1 C?V. A n m 4 An V.cytlll Diuy.) jiioimiiuunii.

Stocks, eraln, eto., bought tor tash and car
ried on margin. Ten shares stock or 1,000 bush-
els grain bought or sold on firet margin ot 110.

Telephone connection man orueru uupecmiiy.
Dally market circular mailed free ou applica
tion. .

For Painting ....
The Season la here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In naints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns lu
wail paper. All dally nnu weeKiy papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Contra Street.
Headquarters for the Evknino Herald.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water yon drink
Isn't even fit tor that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.


